UBI CARITAS
(We Will Find God)

VERSES

1. Con-greg-a-tion finds God where it's been
   in num-ber, in the love of Je-sus Christ,
   Gath-ered here, called by the love of Je-sus Christ,
   Gath-ered here, dare we be-come one with all the saints,

2. Si-mul er-go cur-in um con-gré-ga-tion
   in um, the church with God's grace,
   Gath-ered here, in this one place, let us re-call
   Gath-ered here, in this one place, let us re-call

3. Si-mul quo-que cur-in um be-a-tis vi-de-a-mus
   in um, the church with God's grace,
   Gath-ered here, we be-come one with all the saints,
   Gath-ered here, we be-come one with all the saints,

REFRAIN

U-bi ca-ri-tas est ve-ra De-us i-bi est.
We will find God where we find love and true char-i-ty.

1. Ex-sul-te-mus et in i-pso iu-cun-dé-mus
   ex-sul-te-mus et in i-pso iu-cun-dé-mus
   Gath-ered here, we stand be-fore God, our hearts' de-sire,
   Gath-ered here, we stand be-fore God, our hearts' de-sire,

2. Ne nos men-te di-vi-dé-mus
   ne nos men-te di-vi-dé-mus
   let us all sing, let us cry out with thank-ful-ness.
   let us all sing, let us cry out with thank-ful-ness.

3. Glo-ri-a-ni-mer-um
   glo-ri-a-ni-mer-um
   Je-sus' prayer, said for the whole world, "May they be one."
   Je-sus' prayer, said for the whole world, "May they be one."

4. Ti-me-a-mus et a-mé-mus
   ti-me-a-mus et a-mé-mus
   that we all may stand be-fore God, our hearts' de-sire,
   that we all may stand be-fore God, our hearts' de-sire,

5. Gáu-di-un, quod est im-mén-sum at-que pro-bum
   Gáu-di-un, quod est im-mén-sum at-que pro-bum
   that every heart now be-come one with Christ the Lord,
   that every heart now be-come one with Christ the Lord,

6. Be-fore the God who with great care leads us to life,
   Be-fore the God who with great care leads us to life,
   that we all may stand be-fore God, our hearts' de-sire,
   that we all may stand be-fore God, our hearts' de-sire,

7. Et ex cór-de di-li-gá-mus nos in sé-ro.
   Et ex cór-de di-li-gá-mus nos in sé-ro.
   and true vice. (to Ref.)
   and true vice. (to Ref.)

8. Et in mé-di-o no-stri sit Chri-stus De-us.
   Et in mé-di-o no-stri sit Chri-stus De-us.
   who da-li-cal-li-calls us to true love and true ser-vice. (to Ref.)
   who da-li-cal-li-calls us to true love and true ser-vice. (to Ref.)

9. Sáe-cu-la per in-fi-ni-ta sae-cu-
   Sáe-cu-la per in-fi-ni-ta sae-cu-
   May all at last find the true path of peace for all. (to Ref.)
   May all at last find the true path of peace for all. (to Ref.)

10. who dai-ly calls us to true love and true ser
    who dai-ly calls us to true love and true ser
    who calls us all to be-come one in love. A-men. (to Ref.)
    who calls us all to be-come one in love. A-men. (to Ref.)

Note: Edited according to The Roman Missal, 1973. Earlier versions use "et amor."
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